R e cent Ca na dian and Ameri can stud ies have re ported high preva lence rates of men tal dis or ders among home less per sons in a number of ur ban set tings across North Amer ica (1-3). Pub lic per cep tion of ten links the is sues of home lessness and men tal ill ness. While many at trib ute to day's homeless ness to yes ter day's dein sti tu tion ali za tion of those suf fer ing from men tal ill ness, em piri cal data sug gest that broader eco nomic de ter mi nants (such as hous ing af forda bility and em ploy ment fac tors) and per sonal his to ries of pov erty and lack of so cial sup port are by far the main driv ing forces be hind the in creas ing number of home less in di vidu als and fami lies across North Amer ica (4,5). At the same time, there has been a cor re spond ing surge in pub lic at ten tion paid to home less ness. Me dia at ten tion may, in turn, have in duced "com pas sion fa tigue" where an im pa tient pub lic may de mand more pu ni tive meas ures aimed at curb ing visi ble num bers of home less per sons (6). This re ac tion may have in ten si fied during North Ameri ca's re cent run of eco nomic pros per ity, as those who have fared well may find it harder to un der stand that, for some, eco nomic con di tions have wors ened.
R e cent Ca na dian and Ameri can stud ies have re ported high preva lence rates of men tal dis or ders among home less per sons in a number of ur ban set tings across North Amer ica (1) (2) (3) . Pub lic per cep tion of ten links the is sues of home lessness and men tal ill ness. While many at trib ute to day's homeless ness to yes ter day's dein sti tu tion ali za tion of those suf fer ing from men tal ill ness, em piri cal data sug gest that broader eco nomic de ter mi nants (such as hous ing af forda bility and em ploy ment fac tors) and per sonal his to ries of pov erty and lack of so cial sup port are by far the main driv ing forces be hind the in creas ing number of home less in di vidu als and fami lies across North Amer ica (4, 5) . At the same time, there has been a cor re spond ing surge in pub lic at ten tion paid to home less ness. Me dia at ten tion may, in turn, have in duced "com pas sion fa tigue" where an im pa tient pub lic may de mand more pu ni tive meas ures aimed at curb ing visi ble num bers of home less per sons (6) . This re ac tion may have in ten si fied during North Ameri ca's re cent run of eco nomic pros per ity, as those who have fared well may find it harder to un der stand that, for some, eco nomic con di tions have wors ened.
An edu ca tion cam paign to in form the pub lic and in crease knowl edge about how men tal ill ness can af fect a per son's hous ing status or life while home less would seem, at first glance, to be likely to have a posi tive im pact on at ti tudes. Well-timed and de signed, such a cam paign could po ten tially in ocu late re cipi ents against com pas sion fa tigue. Popu la tion sur vey re search (7), pub lic edu ca tion evalua tion re search (8) , and re search re views (9) show that posi tive im pact is best made through di rect con tact with per sons who ex pe ri ence symp toms of men tal ill ness. This find ing also ap plies to perceived dan ger ous ness as so ci ated with men tal ill ness; for exam ple, among white re spon dents, lower lev els of per ceived dan ger ous ness were as so ci ated with in creased con tact with per sons suf fer ing from men tal ill ness (10) . It seemed rea sonable to ex pect, then, that a video pro duced in large part by formerly home less per sons with men tal ill ness would be an ef fec tive tool to edu cate groups to ward this end.
To ron to's Hos tel Out reach Pro gram (HOP), jointly ad min istered by Com mu nity Re sources Con sult ants of To ronto and the Com mu nity Oc cu pa tional Thera pists As so cia tion, runs a case-management pro gram for men tally ill home less per sons in met ro poli tan To ronto that was for mally evalu ated in a study pub lished in 1993 (11) . It was hy pothe sized that the pro gram would im prove resi den tial sta bil ity, re duce psy chiat ric symp toms, im prove so cial func tion ing, im prove so cial net works, and in crease use of ap pro pri ate serv ices. Cli ents were as sessed dur ing the 9 months be fore and 9 months af ter pro gram en try. At follow-up, sig nifi cant im prove ments in resi den tial sta bil ity and re duc tions in psy cho pa thol ogy were dem on strated. Im prove ments in so cial func tion ing and increases in so cial net work size were sig nifi cant.
As a way of reach ing a wider audi ence with these find ings in a di rect man ner, fund ing to pro duce a video on the HOP was ob tained through a do na tion from the At kin son Chari ta ble Foun da tion. While the pri mary goal of the video was to increase aware ness of the ef fec tive ness of the HOP pro gram, it of fered a pow er ful and mov ing por trayal of the chal lenges fac ing in di vidu als dou bly bur dened by men tal ill ness and home less ness. En ti tled "A Fine Line," the video fea tures case work ers, cli ents, and psy chia trists de scrib ing the program's be gin nings, serv ices, and im pact among treatmentresistant home less per sons who also have a men tal ill ness (12). In the video, cli ents speak about the course of their illness, home less ness, and re cov ery. Cli ents-who were involved in the pro duc tion of the video-con ducted and taped in ter views with staff mem bers (case man ag ers) and other profes sion als. Re search ers and men tal health work ers saw the video as a po ten tial tool to help des tig ma tize home less persons who are also suf fer ing from men tal ill ness. This pa per pres ents an evalua tion of the video's im pact on at ti tudes among non pro fes sional groups.
Intervention
Each week dur ing the school year, be tween 50 and 150 students from high schools across To ronto visit the Clarke Site of the Cen tre for Ad dic tion and Men tal Health for a pub lic edu ca tion pro gram called "Be yond the Cuck oo's Nest." The pro gram's chief aim is to des tig ma tize men tal ill ness; it typically con sists of seg ments that in clude a fa cil ity tour or video, dia logues with per sons who have a his tory of men tal ill ness or their fam ily mem bers or both, re views of psy chi at ric ter minol ogy, group ex er cises to sen si tize in di vidu als re gard ing symp toms, and other ac tivi ties. This served as the con trol con di tion (C). We then cre ated 2 varia tions of this pro gram. The video con di tion (V) sub sti tuted the HOP video for one rou tinely used in the pro gram. The video plus dis cus sion condi tion (V+D) used the HOP video and in cluded a follow-up dis cus sion with a cli ent fea tured in the video.
Hypothesis
Com pared with the un modi fied edu ca tion pro gram, we expected that the HOP video, by fo cus ing on men tal ill ness among a home less popu la tion, would have a posi tive im pact on at ti tudes to ward home less ness and that the video combined with a par tici pant-dis cuss ant would po ten ti ate this effect. More spe cifi cally, the HOP video would in crease un der stand ing of-and im prove at ti tudes to ward-home less per sons who suf fer from men tal ill ness.
Questionnaire
We gath ered data with a ques tion naire that in cludes items from 2 pre vi ously de vel oped ques tion naires used to as sess at ti tudes to ward home less ness (13) and men tal ill ness (14) . This pool of items was re duced fol low ing pre limi nary admini stra tion of the items to a group of stu dents en rolled in an ur ban plan ning semi nar at a lo cal uni ver sity. Items that were am bigu ous or did not con trib ute to item-total con sis tency within a scale were elimi nated (Note 1).
The ques tion naire con sists of items re flect ing amount of ex posure to home less per sons (un num bered items); emo tional respon sive ness (items 1-3: higher av er age score as so ci ated with less em pa thy, α = 0.62); at ti tude to ward men tal ill ness (items 4-14: higher av er age score as so ci ated with nega tive view of men tal ill ness, α = 0.64); dan ger ous ness (items 15-18: higher av er age score as so ci ated with threat en ing view of home less per sons, α = 0.56); aver sion (items 19-23: higher av er age score as so ci ated with aver sive re ac tion to ward home less persons, α = 0.75); re stric tions (items 24-27: higher av er age score as so ci ated with a be lief that re stric tions on home less per sons should be im posed, α = 0.62); struc tural de ter mi nants (items 29-33: higher av er age score as so ci ated with be lief that structural fac tors such as hous ing sup ply and gov ern ment pol icy con trib ute to home less ness, α = 0.72); dis abil ity (items 34-37: higher av er age score as so ci ated with be lief that in di vid ual disabil ity pre cipi tates home less ness, α = 0.70); and blame (items 38-39: higher av er age score as so ci ated with be lief that homeless ness is due to lazi ness and ir re spon si ble be hav iour, α = 0.77). At best, the in ter nal con sis tency of the scales was good (α > 0.70), though all but 1 reached ac cept able lev els of in ternal con sis tency (Note 2). Scale scores rep re sent av er age item rat ings from 1 to 4 (Note 3).
Sample
Five hun dred and seventy-five stu dents from 14 dif fer ent high school pro grams com pleted ques tion naires. The larg est group was the video-only group (V, n = 214), fol lowed by the video-plus-discussant group (V+D, n = 186), and the con trol group (C, n = 175). No ex act num bers are avail able on the number and char ac ter is tics of stu dents who did not com plete the ques tion naires. Over all, an es ti mated three-quarters of those at tend ing the pro grams com pleted the ques tion naires.
Results
Ta ble 1 shows a clear ef fect of sex of re spon dent on sev eral of the scales. In all cases, fe males scored fa voura bly com pared with males (more em pathic, less of a stig ma tiz ing view of men tal ill ness, less sense of dan ger at tached to home less persons, and a bet ter ap pre cia tion of the struc tural de ter mi nants of home less ness). Given these sig nifi cant dif fer ences, sex was en tered as a fac tor into the analy ses of group dif fer ences.
An other vari able that was sig nifi cantly as soci ated with sev eral scales was the level of ex po sure that re spon dents had with homeless per sons. The first 3 items of the question naire in di cated that fewer than 10% of the re spon dents had not en coun tered any home less peo ple in the prior year. Since these 3 items were sig nifi cantly intercorrelated and the sec ond (number of homeless per sons seen in an av er age week) was most strongly cor re lated with the other 2, it was used to di vide the sam ple into low-(less than 3 times per week) and high-level (3 or more times per week) sub groups. Sig nificant dif fer ences be tween low-and highexposure sub groups were found on aver sion (higher-exposure re spon dents were less averse), re stric tions (higher-exposure respon dents were less in fa vor of re stric tions), and struc tural de ter mi nants (higherexposure re spon dents were more in clined to at trib ute home less ness to eco nomic and gov ern men tal de ter mi nants). These dif ferences jus ti fied also en ter ing ex po sure as a fac tor into the analy ses of group dif fer ences (Ta ble 2).
Ta ble 3 lists the re sults of analy ses of between-group dif fer ences af ter ex clud ing the vari ance ex plained by sex and ex po sure in hi er ar chi cal analy ses of vari ance. The first 2 col umns re it er ate the find ing that there are sig nifi cant dif fer ences in scale scores by sex and level of ex po sure. Sig nificant between-group dif fer ences were found on 4 of the scales. These dif fer ences were not consis tent with the pri mary hypothe sis of the study, how ever. In par ticu lar, the video-only con di tion showed sig nifi cant dif fer ences in a nega tive di rection on all 4 of these scales. Com pared with the con trol group, the video-only group showed a more nega tive at ti tude to ward men tal ill ness, a stronger feel ing of dan ger as soci ated with home less per sons, en dorsed more re stric tions, and were more likely to see in di vidual dis abil ity as a key fac tor in con trib ut ing to home less ness. In the op po site di rec tion and con sis tent with the hy pothe sis, a Two scales with significant interaction effects between sex and either level of prior exposure or group emphasized the sex differences. On at ti tude to ward mental illness scores, males with higher levels of exposure to homeless persons have lower scores and females with higher levels of exposure have higher scores than their respective low-exposure counterparts. Two significant interaction effects related to scores on the restrictions scale resulted from the video's stronger negative impact on males (group by sex interaction) and the video groups' (V or V+D ver sus C) lower scores among high-exposure subjects contrasted with higher scores for V and V+D groups among low-exposure subjects (group by exposure in ter ac tion). b P < 0.001; c P < 0.01; d P < 0.05.
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how ever, the video-plus-discussant group had lower scores (us ing ad justed val ues) than the con trol group on 2 scales. Av er age scores for the video-plus-discussant group re flected a view that was less stig ma tiz ing to ward those with men tal illness and that saw home less per sons as less dan ger ous.
Con trary to the hy pothe sis, those who saw the video-with or with out dis cus sion-were also more likely to en dorse re strictions di rected to ward home less per sons. Fi nally, the high est group score for dis abil ity de ter mi nants of home less ness was among the video-plus-discussion group fol lowed by the video-only group. Both video-condition groups again scored higher than the con trol group.
Discussion
The video docu ment ing por traits of life on the street of a group of peo ple with men tal ill ness and their paths to ward hous ing and men tal sta bil ity had a pow er ful, though com plex, im pact on high school stu dents. The sim ple hy pothe sis that this im pact would posi tively af fect at ti tudes to ward home less per sons and peo ple strug gling with men tal ill ness was not sup ported, how ever. Over all, the best pre dic tors of posi tive at ti tudes were be ing fe male and hav ing had more prior encoun ters with home less per sons. Our find ings in di cate that a video chroni cling the suc cess ful hous ing strug gles of peo ple suf fer ing with ma jor psy chi at ric dis or ders seemed to in tensify nega tive at ti tudes. This re sult is con sis tent with the negative re sults of a clas sic study in community-oriented men tal health edu ca tion con ducted in Sas katche wan in the early 1950s. Fol low ing the Cum mings' care fully de signed and exe cuted edu ca tional pro gram, com mu nity at ti tudes to ward men tal ill ness showed no change on re test ing (15) .
Not sur pris ingly, nega tive stereo typ ing serves to harden nega tive at ti dudes. A more re cent study that looked at the impact of a tele vi sion film on at ti tudes to ward men tal ill ness used film fea tur ing a men tally ill kil ler. View ers ex pressed more nega tive at ti tudes to ward both men tal ill ness and commu nity care for those af flicted than did a con trol group of view ers who saw a simi larly vio lent film that did not in clude men tal ill ness. Even with a trailer spe cifi cally stat ing that violence is not char ac ter is tic among per sons with psy chi at ric dis or ders, view ers of the film fea tur ing the men tally ill kil ler showed the same shift to ward nega tive at ti tudes (16) . Without a mem ber of the group high lighted in the video to share his or her ex pe ri ence, the im ages are likely to be in ter preted as cor robo rat ing evi dence for pre-existing nega tive at ti tudes.
By their na ture, per sonal ac counts do not em pha size the larger eco nomic and so cie tal de ter mi nants of home less ness. This il lus trates one of the limi ta tions of us ing a video approach that does not spe cifi cally ex plore struc tural fac tors. It also sug gests why the HOP video made no sig nifi cant im pact in this di men sion of at ti tude change.
In a posi tive di rec tion, the video com bined with an audi ence dis cus sion that in cluded 1 of the video's sub jects was found to de crease stig ma tiz ing at ti tudes to ward men tal ill ness and dan ger ous ness (Note 4). At least 1 prior study helps in in terpret ing the posi tive re sults. With re gard to dan ger ous ness, Ari kan and col leagues (17) found that, among uni ver sity students, those who felt treat ment for men tal ill ness was in ef fica cious be lieved suf fer ers to be more dan ger ous than did stu dents, who were more posi tive about treat ment re sults. Direct dis cus sion in volv ing a sub ject from the video may be the best means of con vinc ing an audi ence that treat ment works.
Taken to gether, these find ings point to ward a per ni cious aspect of stigma at tached to men tal ill ness; namely, a ten dency to ratchet in a nega tive di rec tion when emo tion ally charged ma te rial is not grounded or in ter preted in the con text of ei ther di rect dis cus sion or a proxi mate re la tions (through a friend or a fam ily mem ber) with a per son or per sons liv ing with men tal ill ness. The find ings also un der line the im por tance of ad justing the form of a mes sage to maxi mize im pact in the in tended di rec tion among a par ticu lar audi ence. While the cur rent study was lim ited by its group-comparison de sign (rather than a "be fore" and "af ter" de sign) and the use of selfreported at ti tu di nal meas ures (rather than ob served be havioural changes), the cau tion ary note it in tro duces should inform edu ca tional pro grams at tempt ing to des tig ma tize men tal ill ness and home less ness.
